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Hostel needed a considerable amount
of attention, time and resources.

The central part of our activities
was, of course, the care of those com-
patriots Who, for some reason or an-
other needed either financial support
or advice and sometimes both. In the
course of the year we helped 336
people (111 men, 171 women and
54 children). We had 550 interviews of
which 112 were visits to homes or hos-
piitals. These figures, however, mean
very little by themselves and we shall
now try to give you some idea of the
activities that we have been pursuing.

The distribution of financial help
was, and presumably always will be,
a very important aspect of our work,
whether it be in the form of pensions
or as casual help to tide someone over
a difficult period.

The number of pensioners keeps
going down. During the year, we
helped 53 of them but the sums paid
out to them have increased consider-
ably. Among the elderly people we
also discover a new problem requiring
a different approach. Thanks to the
English and Swiss Old Age Pensions
and, in a number of cases retirement
pensions from employers, we have a
growing number of people who do not
need financial help and manage reason-
ably well on their own until illness or
general weakness forces them to con-
sider giving up their home and inde-
pendence and look for another solu-
tion. For various reasons, they do not
really qualify for emergency accom-
mod'ation from the local Council. The
waiting lists for admission in the nor-
mal way are long and, more important,
they do not want to go to one of these
homes, whatever their merits. When
they come to us, we endeavour to help
them to find a place that suits both
their wishes and their means. If they
have any family or friends able to get
about, this may simply mean one or
two visits and putting them in touah
with the right agencies. When they are
completely alone, and many are, it oan
imply a lot of work, sometimes in
conjunction with a local social worker.
This activity is very time-consuming
but we feel it to be an essential ser-
vice that we must provide as the time
of decision to give up one's indepemd-
ence is a period of great stress when
lengthy discussions are required to
weigh all the advantages and disad-
vantages of such a step. The number
of good private homes at reasonable
prices is not at all large and this adds
considerably to the difficulties.

Young people have again come to
us for help and we believe that enab-
ling them to gat back to Switerland is
particularly valuable in the case of the
very young, sometimes only 16 years
old who, left to themselves, might get
into all sorts of difficulties.

Christmas brought us the usual
bustle and we were happy to send out

over a hundred parcels benefitting 157

people. Mesdames Raulin and Kaluza
spent many hours preparing them, and
when it came to the packing and distri-
bution, we were lucky to enlist the
help of Mines. Harding, Burni, Gisler
and Harhalakis as well. Virtually all
the parcels in the Greater London
Area were again delivered by
hand. Faithful as ever, the Frauen-
verein and the Réunion de Couture
supplied us with a great number of
beautiful garments and our thanks go
to all those who have helped to make
them. A number of Swiss firms have
given us some of their products for in-
elusion in the parcels.

One important feature of the last
year was the move of the Welfare
Office for Swiss Girls to our premises
in Conway Street. Whilst each social
worker has to deal with her own job,
it has proved a valuable and mutually
agreeable solution as a number of
services can be rendered to each other
in times of need.

The Committee met regularly
twice a month to attend to all neces-
sary business.

Just before the last Annual Gen-
eral Meeting, M. M. A. Rothl i.s berger
informed us that for personal reasons,
he could no longer carry on as Hon.
Treasurer. We are more than grateful
to him for all the hard work he has
done for us, first as Asst. Hon. Treas-
urer from October 1931 and then as
Hon. Treasurer since August 1937. We
are happy that he is still on our Com-
mittee as Vice-President.

Our grateful thanks go to our for-
mer Honorary President, the previous
Swiss Ambassador, Monsieur René
Keller, for the interest and support
given to our activities. We are sorry
that he has been recalled to Switzer-
land so soon and we wish him and
Madame Keller well in their new acti-
vities. Counsellor C. H. Bruggmann
and Consul F. Adams alternately rep-
resented the Embassy at our Executive
Meetings.

We want to thank all those who
have helped us in our work in so many
ways, the Swiss Federal and Cantonal
Authorities, the Swiss Embassy in
London, the Swiss Churdhes, the Swiss
Societies, the "Swiss Observer", our
Honorary Auditors, the many indivi-
dual friends to all of whom we are
very much indebted and, of course, the
British Authorities for their kind hos-
pitality and assistance.

Our Secretary, Mrs. A. R. Sharp
has once more administered our
Society with great skill in a difficult
year and we wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation for her devoted
work.

On behal/ o/ Fie
Executive Committee

X. Speckert

President.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Sir,

The article in your issue of 22nd
January, 1971, entitled "The Glorious
Days of the Swiss Rifle Association"
stirred the Swiss blood in my veins—
for even in early childhood, a rifle held
a tremendous fascination for me. Well
I recall my father, a "shot" of no mean
repute, teaching me how to aim and
fire—and this fascination is still with
me today.

Mr. Adolf Schmid stresses "the
need for new blood" may I respect-
fully suggest a way to enlist a hitherto
untapped source—i.e. "the Ladies".
After all, we have been given the vote
—so Why should we not also be given
the opportunity of showing our worth
on a rifle range?—and gaining entrée
to that Sanctum of Sanctums, the Swiss
Rifle Club!

Start a Ladies Section, Mr. Schmid
—I am already a member of the Surrey
Club and once or twice joined my bus-
band on "Swiss Day" at Bisley—but
was only permitted to wa/ch the gentle-
men showing off their skills I for one
would be ia regular attender if the
ladies had their own section—for we
too have the instincts of "Tell" and
are well prepared to "shoot to defend
our Country". Who was it that made
the first warrior fall back, by flinging
a pot of rice soup at his head, on the
day the Genevese repelled the last at-
tempts of the Dukes of Savoy to con-
quer the town? None other than Mère
Royaume, a stout-hearted Swiss lady.
So, Mr. Schmid, start recruiting the
fair sex!

/Me Eoehringer.

THE OFFICIAL ANSWER

JFe raised /hese (Siiggeshcw^ a/ the
flnnnal .Genera/ Mee/ing. Gar Presi-
den/, A/arqel Encherer, explained why
women were banned '/rom i/he »Swiss
Rifle Hwoci'a/ion, despi/e /he /ac/ //ia/
majny a//emp/s had been made in ,/he

pa« /o ge/ ihem ,in.
77ie main reason /or ire/using ad-

miY/ance </o /be ladies a/ .regular Swiss
Rifle rissocia/ion ,mee/ings is /ba/ /hey
ape no/, ;in ./heir lowerwbelmilng .ma/or-
i/y, experienced in shoo/ing and in
handling gnns. To allow /hem ,/o shoo/
a/ Bisley would imevi/ably repaire
some devo/ed coaching ./rom range o/fl-
cers or o/her responsible members o/
/be Associa/ion.

This, in view ,o/ /be already ,/igh/
compe/i/ion programme, would be im-
prac/ical. 7'he xfssociai/io|n ,flgb/s on/
one, and some/imes /wo, Cap compe/i-
/ions a/ every mee/ing and ./bis pro-
gramme woald be per/arbed i/ arrange-
inen/s bad /o be made /o provide /or
inexperienced /ema/e newcomers.
Ladies, .a//er all, do no/ have /he lack
o/ being par/ o/ .a imib'/ia .army ,/ha/ ge/s
/be chance and 'obliga/ion o/ regular
/rials ;in marksmanship fl/)nessl

For /he 'very few ladies who may
have sho/ be/ore and who ,may be in-
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Z^/rs/ez/ in >s/zot>//zz£ a/ /i;.v/ey, if /'.y no/
vvcvZ/z /Z/ziezr-'e/z/eHK? ,//ze „Rz'/fe Ms-
soc/a/zo«. 77?ey wozzM bte ,/osZ la/zzong an
ovc/'bea/'zhg/y zzzzz/e co/npayzy aar/
Marce/ ßwc/zerer lezzcozzragpr/ /fem /o
jom o/ fe/zza/e /•///« c/ab or teven /or/rz
z/zWr 'own SV/m Women /?///<» M m>c/a-
Z/on.

CozzM wo/nen come i/o s/zoo/ a/
ß/iiey meez/n^'5 vw7/zon/\foe/n£ members
o/ z/ze Sw/ss ß//Ze ^ ssoczYzZ/on? t/zz/or-
Zz*naZe/y /zoZ, becanse Z/zey woa/d noZ
be covered (by Z/ze /I ModaZ/ozz's /nszzr-
ance. Om? er iZwo pZ/zer members spo/ce
ozzZ a/ /be GM zo voz'oe z/zte/r d/sa^ree-
zzzenz Zo >//ze en/ry o/ /tzd/es /n iZ/ze Sw/ss
ß/jde /Issoc/az/on. // wow/d ;bave mean/,
Z/zey z/zowp/zZ, ,a pre/erenz/c;/ ,ZreaZznenZ
and /z/nder z/se szzzooZ/z ac//v//es o/ r'egzz-

/or meeZ/n^s. T/ze .«rgges/zorz wzzs, /zow-
ever, snbm/zzed Zo ia vo/e ba/ /'/ was
raz/zer d///z'ca/z ,Zo .tee any s/zow o/ /zalnds
z'n z'Zs /avozzr/

/PMS/

THE ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING OF THE SWISS RIFLE

ASSOCIATION
This year's AGM of the Swiss

Rifle Association was exceptionally
well attended. The meeting, which took
place at the Gl.endower Hotel, began
with a minute's silence in memory of
a member of long standing of the Asso-
elation. Mr. P. Odermatt, who died last
October.

Among the various points raised

in the Secretary's report and the Presi-
dent's survey, we can mention the en-
couraging intensity of shooting during
1970. No less than 5,060 cartridges
were fired during eight meetings.
Membership stood at 85 and there had
been 27 new members during the year.

The President, Marcel Bucherer,
told the meeting that he had been ap-
proached by the Maryilebone Rifle and
Pistol Club for a friendly match this
year, as well as by the British Free
Rifle Club. Mr. Bucherer had accepted
the first proposal for this year, but had
turned down the other, in view of the
already tight shooting programme of
the Association.

The Swiss marksmen of London
can therefore expect to meet the Mary-

THESE VEHICLES TRAVEL TWICE MONTHLY TO AND

FROM SWITZERLAND AND ENGLAND

Providing DOOR TO DOOR SERVICES

with vans specially equipped to carry

— Household Removals. — Exhibition Coods.

— Works of Art. — Machinery.
For full information contact
In Switzerland
Kerhli + Oeler,
3001 Berne,
Nachf. A. Oeler,
Bubenbergplatz 9.
Tel. 031 22 00 22.

In England
Neale & Wilkinson Ltd.,
1 and 2 Rangoon Street,

London, E.C.3.

Tel. 01-480 6351. Ext. 54 or 58.

International Banking and Finance —from Zurich

Credit Suisse
Swiss Credit Bank
Schweizerische Kreditanstalt

Established 1856

Whatever commercial banking services you need,
we will look after your interests.
Head Office in Zurich—74 other branches in Switzerland. New York branch.

Representative Offices in London, Beirut, Hong Kong, Buenos Aires,
Johannesburg, Los Angeles, Mexico, Melbourne and Rio de Janeiro. Affiliated
companies in New York, Montreal, Nassau (Bahamas).
Correspondents throughout the world.
Capital and Reserves, Swiss Francs 1,170,000,000.

International Representative: George I. Williamson
48/54 Moorgate, London, E.C.2. Tel: 01-638 0658/9

Suisse "the right partner
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